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And the angel said to them,
“Be not afraid; for behold, I bring you good news of a
great joy which will come to all the people;
for to you is born this day in the city of David a Savior,
who is Christ the Lord.”
Luke 2:10,11
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CUMC Photo Album
During our October 31 worship service, Mary
Boudreau urged our church family and friends to
seriously consider the importance of their pledge
to our 2022 finance campaign.

Rev. Ellen Zienert
led worship and
preached from our
pulpit October 31.

“Worship Altar-scape” by Rev. Ellen.

Pastor Bill led our All
Saints Day worship
November 7, as we
remembered these dear
church members who
entered their heavenly
home this last year:
Vivian Johnson, Antonio
Grettenberger, Lorraine
Metzger, Mariah Huston,
and Bill Prout.
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Working and Praying for Central's Growth
December 2021

Silver Bells
Thank you to Know Thyself led by Michael Castello and friends for helping with Silver Bells in the
City. Despite the fact that we didn't feel it would be safe to open the church up due to the Covid
pandemic, we still had a festive time outside the church with lights, hot cocoa, candy canes, and Christmas
music. Thank you to Michele Ramon and friends for making this connection to a new
community organization.
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Sistrum Concert
Online

In order to bring inspiration to our community, Sistrum has recorded the 2021 Fall concert
"Rising from the Ashes". The concert is free to the community and will premiere November
24 at 7 pm.
Here are instructions to view the concert.
Go to our YouTube channel and click the red "Subscribe" button.
Click the bell icon to sign-up for notifications about new videos and premieres to our
channel.
Once our concert video is uploaded to YouTube the week of the premiere, it will have
a special page/link where you can sign-up in advance to watch. (I will also post the
link in Simply Sistrum)
To share our concert with friends/family, invite them to our Facebook event: Rising
from the Ashes | 2021 Fall Concert.
When it’s time (Nov 24 at 7:00), you can use the YouTube app on your Roku, Apple TV,
Chromecast or other streaming device to watch our concert on your TV! You can
also use an HDMI cable to connect your laptop to most TVs.
Use your smart phone or laptop to comment along in real time as the concert video
premieres!
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The Board of the Church and Society
December
North Central Jurisdictional Conference Adopts a Covenant of Anti-Racism and Inclusion

At a virtual North Central Jurisdictional Conference on Nov. 10-11, originating in Lansing, delegates to
the North Central Jurisdiction Conference created and approved a covenant naming their [our]
commitment to anti-racism work and LGBTQIA+ inclusion.
They also voted to reduce the jurisdiction's number of bishops from nine to eight.
The North Central Jurisdiction is composed of the East Ohio, West Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, North Illinois,
Illinois Great Rivers, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and the Dakotas Conferences. Bishop David Bard is its
current president.
The covenant, “Covenant to Build BeLoved Community”, begins:
United Methodism is at a crucial inflection point – facing the challenges of a global
pandemic, racial injustice, impacts of climate change, denominational decline, and
interdenominational strife. More than ever, we need to lean into the call of Hebrews 10:22-25 (CEB):
“Therefore, let’s draw near with a genuine heart with the certainty that our faith gives us, since our
hearts are sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our bodies are washed with pure water. Let’s hold
on to the confession of our hope without wavering, because the one who made the promises is reliable.
And let us consider each other carefully for the purpose of sparking love and good deeds. Don’t stop
meeting together with other believers, which some people have gotten into the habit of doing. Instead,
encourage each other, especially as you see the day drawing near.” As the North Central Jurisdiction of
The United Methodist Church (NCJ), we covenant to Build BeLoved Community.
Baptism is the foundation of the BeLoved Community, as through it we are called into a covenantal
relationship with God, with each other, and with all of God’s creation. It is in the spirit of this covenantal
relationship that we affirm our baptismal vows ...

Do you renounce the spiritual forces of wickedness, reject the evil powers of this
world, and repent of your sin?
We do. We confess our need for God’s grace as we struggle to renounce and reject the
spiritual forces and evil powers of colonialism, racism, sexism, classism, and
heterosexism. We apologize for the ways the NCJ has and continues to harm people who live in other
parts of the world, Black, Indigenous, and other People of Color (BIPOC), people who live in poverty, and
LGBTQIA+ people.
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Now is the moment to repent of these sins and turn toward the future to which God is
calling the NCJ.
The covenant continues through the baptismal ritual questions, affirming that as United Methodist’s
we will strive to work in an anti-racist, anti-homophobic manner. It closes with this prayer:
With God's help we will proclaim the good news
and live according to the example of Christ.
We will surround each other
with a community of love and forgiveness,
that we may grow in our trust of God,
and be found faithful in our service to others.
We will pray for each other,
that we may be true disciples
who walk in the way that leads to life.
May we all strive to do the same.
You can read the article about the session and see links to the entire covenant here:
https://www.ncjumc.org/called-special-session-november-2021/?
mkt_tok=MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAGAtQgg5UZ1aZrNXHK
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Giving Projects
Returning dignity to those who were once were a beggar

This P.E.T. allows a young man to be an
entrepreneur and earn a living by adding
a cover to the P.E.T. and then food items
to sell.

The P.E.T. allows a young mother to
carry her child, gather food and water
to feed her family.
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Missions Giving Projects Continued

During this Advent season, please bring items to
the church to help cover a Christmas tree with
mittens, hats, and scarves to be given to Willow
School children. If there is an abundance of
items, it will allow us to share these “warming
items” with other children.

P.E.T. Continued ~
PETs have changed the lives of more than
50,000 people and are now in use in over
100 countries. Three wheels will go on a
terrain that standard wheelchairs won’t
touch. They require no motors or
electricity and are built to last. Gary
Moreau, Exec. Director for PET Missouri
-Columbia: “This whole PET vehicle, it’s
just so simply made it can go anywhere
with a little maintenance.”
There are about 23 PET assembly shops
in the United States. Columbia, Missouri
is the oldest and largest assembly shop,
producing 1500 PETs a year. A rotating
group of nearly 100 retirees keeps the
assembly line rolling daily. In 1994, the
PET Mobility Project was started by
three United Methodist men, one a
missionary in the Congo, Larry Hills.

If this P.E.T. project is one you
care to help with, you may send a
check to Central (with P.E.T.
written in the memo line, or such a
notation made if making a
contribution online at
lansingcentralumc.net). Checks
should be payable to Central UMC
and sent or delivered to Central
United Methodist Church, 215 N.
Capitol Ave., Lansing, MI 48933.
You may call 517-485-9477 with
any questions.
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From Erika Fitzgerald
erikafitzgerald704@gmail.com
Missionary in Mexico
through United World

PRAYER REQUESTS
Wisdom as we make
decisions about starting
classes in September.
That the monthly food bags
we give out will
continue to bless
families, show them
God’s love, and open
doors to deeper
relationships.
That the 6 teens who went
to camp will remember
and apply the teachings
they heard while at
camp.
PRAISES
Camp was a great success!
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Judy Grove Circle wants to keep you in the know
and invite you to join us.

In keeping with Central’s outreach and missions, the members of Judy Grove have compiled
a list of Central members who cannot attend or have not returned to in-person worship. If
you know of anyone in need, please email Edie Robinson at (pixie744@yahoo.com) or Sue
Strait at (strait_sue@yahoo.com). We are sending “Thinking of You Cards” to these
members. We will also be sending Christmas cards to all members.
The Circle has also donated money to South Lansing Food Bank to purchase books
needed for their “Books and Breakfast” program.
We will continue our outreach to Willow School by providing food Survival Kits. These
Survival Kits will be assembled Dec. 6 then taken to Willow.
Judy Grove Circle meets the 3rd Monday of each month starting in January. Due to a
holiday, the January meeting will be held January 24. We would love to have you join us.
For more information, please call Edie (517) 881-8963 or Sue Strait (517)420-0214.

WANTED
The Radio & Video Committee
Is in desperate need
of finding and training some new people
to help out on Sunday Mornings during church.
We need people to operate the Video Camera , to announce the service over the radio, or
to learn to engineer the radio broadcast. It’s imperative that we find people who might be
interested in helping out 1 or 2 Sundays a month. If you have some experience, great - if
you have no experience, we can easily train you.
For more information, please give Bill Tennant a call at 517-712-7341.
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Let us worship together!
4:30 pm

Belize Mission Trip Postponed
Primarily due to the incidence of COVID in Michigan, we will postpone our trip to Belize. We hope that we
can make the trip later in the year, so stay tuned for dates. Belize is doing fairly well with COVID at this
time. Estimates are that about 51% of the population is vaccinated. However, in order to ensure we do no
harm, we will postpone our travel for a time.

South Lansing Ministries Food Bank Collection
South Lansing Food Bank collection of food items or personal needs items may
be dropped off at the church any weekday from 9am-2pm. Dedication of the
items will be on the third Sunday of the month, after which they will be
delivered to the food bank.
If you need assistance, please call the Missions Chairperson, Nancy O'Shea (517
-281-8419) to make arrangements.

Rainbow Café hopes to restart after the new year. If you would like to help shape the
future programs of Rainbow Cafe or have ideas, contact Mary Boudreau, Ellen Zienert, or
Sue Trowbridge.

Central Journal Entries
Let us know what is happening!
Ministries, events, praise and prayer requests, and more!
Send your Journal entry to cheryl.office@lansingcentralumc.net
By the 20th of the month
and we will make it happen.
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